
m eec i omtepmm am , -diar
VP Exterral. R0y« f611w, toçlguÀ.d dsluad
frqm Dr. Ford for bis sntemhvis,/ 4  I* nstumo
smnd$on aweekendonefiterêtUiSLàlddnk
lng,,."o.ifrprovestbat roy h.sndtswedisadvÇ-
cacy fûnction very weIll.HIsfakire tô demançi an
apology ln essence condemns the student body Ito
Dr. Fordsstersotyp& 1 wish i could reesethtrtrend
of Muloneyization (hs e Zonpt surrender of
ones advocacy fuictio.$, but "ts belongs to the
student body ln tbmfr selectioqt of leaders.

Ten miomf touluous &" yIs morthdn I oen
>çtand.tbel; vey sudut totake thetime and xsnv.
ine those in our pmmsnoe for dsmonstrated leader-
shp skills. if you fiind sommn who will provide
gobd, strons hWersbp, nonuInate hhn. Now is the

govemment Wets notb. to ue a dieof
*"the lesserof Mwo vllsfor Student Urilon Presdment,
apin.

in bapes of critical analysis,
Andrew L. Zak

CFS 1, ord1

ln Gpord Stanp'S Lat later welwef re wmtinteyet
another priceles. lnslgbtMtjwhow farout of t"c
Gord St.mp ha become fromthe ral situation tbat-
ex"st at the UJ of -& Gord çbi" m h"the library
system is one of the few ameas wbere this university ls
under funded". 1 must wonder wbhem Gord s,'
serious or whether his brain bas frozen while he
stands out in the cold waiting for the new bus shelter
doors. If he can'î recognize it himisef, any ordinary
student wiII tell hlm hôw badly this university needs
funding in a number of crucial areas. The physical
plant of the university is decaying. Labs are outdated
and underequlpped. Shortage5ç of staff have meant
that courses lsted in thé calendar are- not bmng
offered and manyoffered are grossly overcrowded.
Ladk of funding bas meant that mnany professors
cannet hire needed T.As. Unfortunately, as this list
grost bas beenitbestudentswho bavebeen foced
to pay for thsse shortages as incidentai fées increase.
and the quality of or education dedlines.

These issues, while of no conoemn to Mr. Stamp, aie
being addressed- by CFS. CFS has been actively
Iobbylng along wfib the Candian Assocation of
UnKveslty Touchers to establush a systern of Guarmn-
teed lied funding, to ensure duat fwide slkcated by
the federal govemment to theprvi"e for t"
purpose of post-secondawy educa=o are actualy
spent there Furtbermore, thas polkcy would provide

1heNh>aben lof tlkon campus aboutthe
<tuanlng of Psyko idten. This letter is toe nwihN

-tepbiabout thN wond&rfsui ckden. We, the
citizens of RIh Mar, fowl the sudent body sboul
know of the locl, but e cha*maintlc, coordi
naor ofour floor.

The PsyIoCh 0lden was borm ln a smalilFurm ln Susk,
~in 1%1 Aftef 2à yeau of Wrlleaatardintrudorma.r
tdo. ocoîrred tu th. dihatc leader of i Mat,

hWérp.Ths anbe sen Wch wrsof art a
hi Psyko Chken 'Shoine Iocaed at £10,Mac. At

prset *heP>db s kngfôr his long î*luungrlgh
hand chicken' Kaptin Kluck, as be/s4hsneeded for
the unholy war being waged on Psyko by the Cbidcen
Busters on Sth Nbc~

We, hope this Nas darifisd the situation for the
publc

D.C. and Typbold
Science I

No shame in m"sae
Calm dlown Paul. 1 thin k you're getting a ltlde bit

exdlted because you didn't get thi. joke in the first
place; and because Skp made you look Dite an idiot
to everyofle who reads, the letters page. Why don't

tberes no shame in tht.
Tmrry Yamyd"y
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AXJSAYS
THANKS

Io ait the Engineering Studenta
for January l4th.

We hada lotof fun.
Fote mâ hicg tOb -425-Ms
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